Substance use among adolescents is a major public health concern since it enhances adolescent morbidity and mortality, affecting adulthood health and well-being. Furthermore, early age of initial use increases the chances of addiction later in life ([@bb0115]), impairs decision making ([@bb0080]), and increases HIV exposure ([@bb0205]). Bearing in mind the adverse social, physical and emotional costs that substance use during adolescence causes, it is of great importance to identify groups, such as transgender youth, that are especially vulnerable to substance use, as well as further explore modifiable factors associated to substance use. Transgender adolescents and young adults endure many challenges related to stigma and discrimination: from subtle (such as barriers to access health care ([@bb0055])) to explicit aggressions (i.e., homicide ([@bb0005])). Furthermore, they report more frequent episodes of psychological distress, self-harm, depression symptoms, and suicide both ideation and attempts when compared to their cisgender peers ([@bb0220]). As exposition to discrimination ([@bb0045]; [@bb0175]), mental health symptoms also have been associated to substance use among adolescents ([@bb0140]). Therefore, it is crucial to further explore substance use among transgender youth.

Although current evidence shows a high risk for substance use among transgender populations, to date, few studies evaluate substance use among transgender youth ([@bb0065]; [@bb0180]). Accordingly, a statewide cross-sectional sample of California middle and high schools evaluated, between 2013 and 2015, 335 transgender and 31.737 cisgender aged 16 to 25 years and verified that the lifetime prevalence of cannabis and multiple drugs use was 2.5 times higher for transgender youth. These findings were consistent with other studies ([@bb0090]). Concerning specifically other drugs use prevalence among transgender youth, such as nonmedical use of prescription pain medication, inhalants, diet pills, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) medication, and cold medicine, there is exclusively one research available ([@bb0070]). [@bb0070] performed a secondary data analysis from 2013 to 2015 California Healthy Kids Survey and verified that transgender students were about three times more likely to use cocaine, methamphetamine, inhalant drugs, and prescription pain medication when compared to cisgender peers.

Nevertheless, transgender youth are not *ipso facto* "risky" populations ([@bb0095]). "Risk environment" framework shows drug harm as result of social situations and, thus, changes the main responsibility, as well as the focus of harm-reducing actions, from individual to social perspective ([@bb0085]). A "risk environment" comprises physical, social, economic and policy aspects that interact in micro and macro environmental levels, creating a place where harm has more chances to occur. Besides describing types of environment (physical, social, economic, policy) and levels of environment influence (micro and macro), "risk environment" framework also includes mechanisms of environment influence (susceptibility and vulnerability). Susceptibility refers to factors that determine the rate at which an epidemic is propagated, whereas vulnerability describes characteristics of a social or economic entity that make it more likely to present a particularly increased morbidity and mortality associated with disease ([@bb0010]). Transgender youth are especially susceptible and vulnerable to substance use due to physical, social, economic and policy factors. Accordingly, a 2013 meta-analysis -- that evaluated 12 studies assessing substance use among LGB youth (from 12 to 25 years old) -- verified that the strongest risk factors for drug use were victimization, lack of supportive environments, psychological stress, negative disclosure reactions, and housing status ([@bb0100]; [@bb0105]). In addition, hostile school environments ([@bb0210]) and gender minority social stress ([@bb0180]) contribute to substance use among LGBT youth. Substance use among transgender youth may be especially deleterious since they face difficulties to access health services ([@bb0055]; [@bb0180]) and to mobilize network support when necessary ([@bb0195]). Thus, "risk environment" plays a vital role in substance use among transgender youth. See [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Risk environments*.* A "risk environment" plays an important role in substance use among transgender youth. Physical (such as having a stable place to live and feeling safe around the city) as well as social (family, parental and social support) and economic (deprivation and school climate) aspects were assessed in the present study.Fig. 1

Adolescents and young adults use substances for many reasons, including recreational and social motives as well as to cope with stress. Different justifications usually mean diverse drug types and patterns of use ([@bb0040]; [@bb0130]). For example, cope with stress is one of the main reasons to use cannabis and utilizing cannabis to deal with stress is more frequent among heavier users ([@bb0130]).

Transgender youth endure stressful situations. According to Minority Stress Theory ([@bb0160]), belonging to a minority group increases experiences of prejudice, expectations of prejudice, concealment of one\'s minority status, and internalization of social stigma. Meyer suggested three main processes by which LGB persons suffer minority stress ([@bb0155]). First, environmental events, such as verbal harassment and physical assault, resulting from the LGB minority status. Second, the constant anticipation for external events to occur, causing LGB to avoid specific situations. Third, internalized homophobia. These three processes result in poorer health outcomes. The Minority Stress Model was previously applied for transgender persons ([@bb0125]) and substance abuse was studied as a mental health outcome of experiencing chronic stress ([@bb0175]). Brazil has one of the highest transgender homicide numbers in the world ([@bb0005]) and, in addition to explicit violence, transgender individuals still encounter barriers motivated by direct or indirect discrimination to access basic services ([@bb0060]).

Therefore, the present study aims to evaluate the impact of a "risk environment" on substance use specifically to deal with gender and general stress-related situations among Brazilian transgender youth.

1. Methods {#s0005}
==========

From February to April 2018, an online Facebook announcement was displayed for users of Facebook who indicated the following characteristics in their profiles: live in Brazil; ages between 16 and 25 years old; and "liked" pages on Facebook and joined groups or events related to transsexuality, transgender and gender diverse individuals and the LGBT movement. Facebook statistics indicated that the advertisement had 45,741 impressions (number of times the advertisement was shown on the site), with 627 advertisement clicks. The click rate was calculated dividing the total measured clicks by the total measured advertisement impressions. It indicated that 1.37% of the impressions drove individuals to the main page of the study.

1.1. Inclusion criteria {#s0010}
-----------------------

The inclusion criteria were 1) identifying as transgender women, transgender men or gender diverse youth, 2) ages between 16 and 25 years old, 3) living in Brazil, and 4) answered all questions concerning drug use.

1.2. Measures {#s0015}
-------------

The survey was modeled after the TransYouth CAN! Project (see <http://transyouthcan.ca>/). TransYouth CAN! is a 9-clinical 2-year cohort study that will document sociodemographic and health-related characteristics of Canadian transgender youth and their parents or caregivers. The procedure for cross-cultural adaptation of the instrument for Brazilian populations was based on [@bb0035] ([@bb0035]), according to the following steps: (1) contextual equivalence and review by expert committee; (2) translation; (3) evaluation by the target audience; and (4) evaluation by the original authors of the instrument. For this study, the survey was adapted for use in the Brazilian population by a group of health practitioners who worked in gender and sexuality diversity and who were assessed by Brazilian transgender and gender diverse community members.

The Brazilian version of TransYouth CAN! questionnaire was grouped into 14 categories: (1) about you; (2) gender experiences; (3) accessing gender affirming care; (4) your live situation; (5) your social world; (6) school experiences; (7) your family; (8) community, support and discrimination; (9) relationships, romance and intimacy; (10) your health and well-being; (11) substance use; (12) your mental well-being; (13) taking care of yourself; and (14) sharing your thoughts.

### 1.2.1. Gender identity {#s0020}

Gender identity was assessed by the two questions method ([@bb0190]). The first question concerns the gender assigned at birth and the second question focus on how the participants describe their gender identity. Participants were included if they reported a gender different from the one assigned to them at birth ([@bb0015]). Based on their self-reported gender identity, participants were re-categorized as young transgender women, young transgender men, and gender diverse youth. Young transgender women were those who were assigned as male at birth but identified as women, transgender women or *travestis*. Young transgender men were those who were assigned as female at birth but identified as men or transgender men. Finally, gender diverse youth were those who identified with a gender identity outside the binaries (male and female), such as queer, non- binary, a-gender, etc.

### 1.2.2. Substance use {#s0025}

Adapted from TransYouth CAN! survey, participants answered whether, in the last 30 days, they had used any substance, including cannabis and medications that were not prescribed. If they reported use of substances, they were invited to fulfill a list containing all substances utilized in the last 30 days. Among them, cannabis, mushrooms, spice, sizzurp, adrenochromes, poppers or nitrites, crack, cocaine, crystal meth, PCP, ketamine, GHB, LSD, opium, heroin, ecstasy, bath salts, fentanyl, other pain medication (besides fentanyl), sedatives or tranquilizers that were not prescribed, ADHD medication that were not prescribed, huffing gas or other solvents, and other drugs. Finally, they were inquired if the use of substance was to alleviate gender-related stress or general stress, and recreational use.

### 1.2.3. Physical aspects {#s0030}

Participants responded "Do you feel like you have a stable place to live?" with "yes" or "no" options. Furthermore, volunteers answered whether they feel safe in their neighborhood, in their home, and in public transportation during day and night using a five levels Likert scale from "totally insecure" to "completely secure".

### 1.2.4. Social aspects {#s0035}

The Self-Report Family Inventory evaluates families through five domains: health or competence, conflict, cohesion, leadership, and emotional expressiveness ([@bb0020]; [@bb0110]). It is composed of 36 items answered with a five items Likert-type scale. In particular, the health or competence subscale comprises 19 items that encompass family affection, parental coalitions, problem-solving abilities, autonomy and individuality, optimistic versus pessimistic views, and acceptance of family members. The conflict subscale includes 12 items involving overt versus covert arguing. The cohesion subscale is composed of five items that focus on aspects associated with family togetherness and satisfaction with, for example, time spent together. The leadership subscale consists of three items concerning parental leadership. Finally, the emotional expressiveness subscale comprises six items involving expressions of caring and closeness. The inventory exhibited a satisfactory internal consistency with Cronbach alphas varying from 0.84 to 0.93 and test--retest reliabilities of 0.85 or better ([@bb0020]; [@bb0025]).

Parental support for gender identity also was part of TransYouth CAN! survey. It evaluated parental support by inquiring "in general, how supportive of your gender identity or expression is your mother?" and "in general, how supportive of your gender identity or expression is your father?". A four-item Likert-type scale, varying from "not at all supportive" to "very supportive", was used for both questions.

The MOS Social Support Survey is composed of four domains ([@bb0200]): emotional or informational support, tangible support, affectionate support, and positive social interaction. All questions were answered with a five-items Likert-type scale. The emotional or informational support subscale included eight questions concerning having someone to talk and share personal problems. The tangible support subscale encompasses four questions about actually having help in case of a disease. The affectionate support subscale is composed of three items involving having someone that shows love and makes them feel wanted. Finally, the positive social interaction subscale includes three items concerning having someone to share happy moments. The MOS social support survey internal consistency reliability was good with Cronbach alpha coefficients varying from 0.86 to 0.92 ([@bb0200]).

The discrimination scale was developed by TransYouth CAN! Team. It is composed of nine questions evaluating previous experiences of discrimination, for example, "because of who you are, have you been called names or heard/saw your identity used as an insult?". A four-point Likert-type scale was used to answer each question, and it ranged from "never" to "yes, many times in the past year".

### 1.2.5. Economic aspects {#s0040}

The Deprivation Scale was developed by TransYouth CAN! Team in order to verify transgender youth access to basic needs. It is composed of five questions each one with a five-point Likert scale from "never" to "always". For example, "in the last 12 months, how often did you have access to school supplies (like a school bag, notebooks, pencils, etc.) if and when you need them?"

The School Connectedness is composed of five statements that can be answered with a four-point Likert-type scale ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". For example, "I am happy to be at this school" and "the teachers at this school treat students fairly" ([@bb0145]). The safety at school items were adapted from the Trans Youth Survey and BC Adolescent Health Survey by TransYouth CAN! Team ([@bb0220]). It contains seven questions concerning school places were the youth may or may not feel safe, such as, "while at school, how often do you feel safe in your classroom?". The sentences are answered with a five-point Likert-type scale ranging from "never" to "always".

1.3. Statistical analysis {#s0045}
-------------------------

SPSS software version 18.0 was used for data management and statistical analyses. Exclusively participants who answered the questions concerning substance use in the last month were included in the statistical analysis. First, respectively for categorical and continuous variables Pearson chi-square and ANOVA tests were applied to compare young transgender men, young transgender women and gender diverse youth\' general characteristics and the substance used. Second, Pearson chi-square and ANOVA tests were applied to compare respectively categorical and continuous sociodemographic characteristics, substance used and modifiable factors variables among three groups: transgender youth who use substance to deal with gender-related stress, who use substance exclusively to deal with general stress and who use substance exclusively with recreational intention. Tukey\'s honestly significant difference (HSD) post hoc test was applied after the ANOVA test. Since the same volunteer could report drug use for more than one reason, all the participants that selected gender-related stress were categorized in the first group independently of using substance to also deal with general stress or to have fun. Finally, a multinomial logistic regression model was performed to assess the impact of each modifiable factor that presented *p* \< .05 in Pearson chi-square or ANOVA tests when comparing the three groups of substance use (to deal with gender-related stress, exclusively to deal with general stress and only with recreational purpose).

2. Results {#s0050}
==========

2.1. General characteristics and substance use among young transgender men, young transgender women and gender diverse youth {#s0055}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, participants have an average of 18.61 (95% CI 18.27--18.95) years. Young transgender women (19.83 years; 18.96--20.71) were older than young transgender men (18.32 years; 95% CI 17.83--18.08) and gender diverse youth (18.24 years; 17.70--18.78) (*p* = .001); the gender identity groups did present statistically significant differences when comparing, through Pearson chi-square and ANOVA tests, other characteristics. Briefly, the sample was mainly composed by Caucasian (62.03%; CI 95% 54.46--69.59) transgender men (46.97%; CI 95% 40.02--53.92) who live in cities (76.81%; CI 95% 71.06--82.56) from Southeast Brazil (44.78%; CI 95% 37.90--51.65).Table 1General characteristics of young transgender men and women and gender diverse youth.Table 1VariablesTotalYoung transgender menYoung transgender womenGender diverse youthpMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIAge18.612.4718.27--18.9518.322.3817.83--18.0819.832.8018.96--20.7118.242.1417.70--18.78.**001**[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}, [b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}N%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIEthnicity158713849.305[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} White9862.0354.46-69.594867.6156.72--78.492052.6336.76--68.513061.2247.58--74.87 Non-white6037.9730.41--45.542332.3921.51--43.281847.3731.49--63.241938.7825.13--52.42School207974466.364[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} Studying13062.8056.22--69.396364.9555.45--74.443068.1854.42--81.943756.0644.09--68.03 Not studying7737.2030.61--43.783435.0525.56--44.551431.8218.06--45.582943.9431.97--55.91Local of residence207974466 City15976.8171.06--82.566971.1362.12--80.153988.6479.26--98.015177.2767.16--87.38.312[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} Suburb3717.8712.66--23.092020.6212.57--28.7049.090.60--17.591319.7010.10--29.29 Rural area62.900.61--5.1844.120.17--8.0812.272.13--6.6711.521.40--4.46 Do not know52.420.32--4.5144.120.17--8.0800.000.00--0.0011.521.40--4.46Brazil region201934365.765[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} North94.481.62--7.3455.380.79--9.9624.651.64--10.9523.081.12--7.27 Northeast2512.447.88--17.001010.754.467--17.05613.953.60--24.31913.855.45--22.24 Central-West157.463.83--11.1044.300.18--8.4249.300.62--17.98710.773.23--18.30 Southeast9044.7837.90--51.654144.0934.00--54.181841.8627.12--56.613147.6935.55--59.83 South6230.8524.46--37.233335.4825.76--45.211330.2316.51--43.961624.6214.14--35.09[^1][^2][^3][^4]

The substance use did not vary significantly among gender identity groups. As shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, cannabis was the most frequent substance used among transgender youth: 20.88% (CI 95% 23.71--36.19) of participants, and 63.9% of transgender youth who reported drug use, confessed use of cannabis it in the previous month. Considering the total sample, 11.45% (CI 95% 11.38--21.47) of volunteers disclosed the use of pain medication, such as codeine, whereas 5.05% (CI 95% 3.71--10.78) revealed the use of sedatives and tranquilizers in the last 30 days. ADH medication (not prescribed), as well as cocaine and other drugs (such as antihistamines and Hookah), was also reported by 2.36% (CI 95% 0.92--5.84), 2.69% (CI 95% 1.24--6.49) and 4.04% (CI 95% 2.61--8.98) of transgender youth.Table 2Substance use by gender identity.Table 2SubstancesTotalYoung transgender\
menYoung transgender womenGender diverse\
youthp207974466N%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CICannabis6220.8823.71--36.193131.9622.68--41.241329.5516.06--43.031827.2716.53--38.02.812[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Mushrooms10.340.46-1.4311.030.98--3.0400.000.00--0.0000.000.00--0.00.566[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Cocaine82.691.24-6.4944.120.17--8.0824.551.61--10.7023.031.11--7.17.907[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}LSD51.680.32-4.5144.120.17--8.0800.000.00--0.0011.521.43--4.46.284[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Fentanyl10.340.46-1.4300.000.00--0.0012.272.13--6.6800.000.00--0.00.155[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Other pain medication besides fentanyl3411.4511.38--21.471515.468.27--22.6649.090.60--17.591522.7312.62--32.84.157[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Sedatives or tranquilizers155.053.71--10.7888.252.77--13.7236.820.63--14.2746.060.30--11.82.863[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}ADHD medications[a](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}72.360.92--5.8444.120.17--8.0812.272.13--6.6823.031.11--7.17.838[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Huffing gas and other solvents20.670.37--2.3000.000.00--0.0000.000.00--0.0023.031.11--7.17.116[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}Other drugs124.042.61--8.9855.150.75--9.5549.090.60--17.5934.550.48--9.57.566[b](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}[^5][^6][^7]

2.2. General characteristics and reasons to use substances among transgender youth {#s0060}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, general characteristics did not differ among transgender youth who used substances to deal with gender-related stress, to endure general stress, to "have fun" and who did not report substance use.Table 3General characteristics of transgender youth separated by reason to use substance.Table 3VariablesSubstance use to...Did not report substance usep... deal with gender-related stress\... deal with general stress\... recreational purposes532136MeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIAge18.322.3017.69--18.9618.712.8817.40--20.0318.942.6518.05--19.8418.642.4718.10--1918.708[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}N%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIGender identity54100.00--21100.00--37100.0086100.00.717[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} Young transgender men2444.4431.19--57.701047.6226.26--68.981848.6532.54--64.754147.6737.12--58.23 Young transgender women1629.6317.45--41.81314.290.68--29.25718.926.30--31.541618.6010.38--26.83 Gender diverse youth1425.9314.24--37.61838.1017.33--58.871232.4317.35--47.522933.7223.73--43.71Ethnicity41100.0064.52--87.3318100.00--35100.00--61100.00--.554[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} White2458.5443.46-73.621055.5632.60--78.512057.1440.75--73.544268.8557.23--80.47 Non-white1741.4626.38--56.54844.4421.49--67.401542.8626.46--59.251931.1519.53--42.77School54100.00--22100.00--37100.00--87100.00--.211[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} Studying3666.6754.09-79.241150.0029.11--70.892054.0538.00--70.116068.9759.24--78.69 Not studying1833.3320.76--45.911150.0029.11--70.891745.9529.89--62.002731.0321.31--40.76Local of residence54100.00--22100.00--37--87100.00--**.051**[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} City4277.7866.69-88.871777.2759.76--94.783594.5987.31--101.886068.9759.24--78.69 Suburb1120.379.63--31.11313.640.70--27.9812.702.52--7.932022.9914.15--31.83 Rural area11.851.74--5.4500.000--012.702.52--7.9344.600.20--9.00 Do not know00.000--029.092.92--21.1000.000--033.450.39--7.28Brazil region51100.00--22100.00--36100.00--85100.00--.411[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"} North47.840.46-15.22313.640.70--27.9800.000.00--0.0022.350.87--5.58 Northeast35.880.57--12.34418.182.06--34.30411.110.85--21.381214.126.72--21.52 Central-West59.801.64--17.9714.554.16--13.2538.330.70--17.3667.061.61--12.50 Southeast2549.0235.30--62.74940.9120.36--61.451850.0033.67--66.333642.3531.85--52.86 South1427.4515.20--39.70522.735.22--40.241130.5615.51--45.602934.1224.04--44.20[^8][^9]

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} summarizes the drug used according to the justification (to deal with gender-related stress, to endure general stress, and to "have fun"). The only substance that differed significantly among groups was sedatives (*p =* .021): tranquilizers were mainly utilized by transgender youth to deal with gender-related stress (22.22% vs. 9.09% and 2.70%).Table 4Substances that transgender youth reported use according to justification.Table 4SubstanceSubstance use to...... deal with gender-related stress\... deal with general stress\... recreational purposesp542237N%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CICannabis3157.4148.290--66.521568.1848.72--87.641745.9529.89--62.00.237^a^Mushrooms00.000-014.554.16--13.2500.000.00--0.00.124^a^Cocaine35.561.33-9.78313.640.70--27.9825.411.88--12.69.409^a^LSD35.561.33-9.7829.092.92--21.1000.000--0.222[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Fentanyl00.000.00--0.0000.000.00--0.0012.702.52--7.93.355[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Other pain medication besides fentanyl1324.0716.19--31.96627.278.66--45.881540.5424.72--56.36.231[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Sedatives or tranquilizers1222.2214.56--29.8929.092.92--21.1012.702.52--7.93**.021**[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}ADHD medicationsa611.115.32--16.9100.000--012.702.52--7.93.107[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Huffing gas and other solvents11.850.63--4.3414.554.16--13.2500.000--0.440[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}Other drugs59.263.91--14.60313.640.70--27.98410.810.81--20.82.853[a](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}[^10][^11]

Cannabis was the preferred drug independently of the reason: 57.41% (CI 95% 48.290--66.52) and 68.18% (CI 95% 48.72--87.64) of transgender youth who use drugs revealed utilizing cannabis to deal with gender-related and general stress respectively, whereas 45.95% (CI 95% 29.89--62.00) of transgender youth reported Cannabis recreational use. The second most prevalent substance reported was pain medications: 24.07% (95% CI 16.19--31.96) and 27.27% (CI 95% 8.66--45.88) of transgender youth disclosed use to face gender-related and general stress respectively, while 40.54% (CI 95% 24.72--56.36) revealed recreational use.

2.3. Modifiable factors and substance use among transgender youth {#s0065}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As described in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, the modified factors were divided into three main groups: physical, social and economic aspects. All the aspects differed significantly among transgender youth who used substances to deal with gender-related stress, to endure general stress, to "have fun" and who did not report substance use.Table 5Modifiable factors and substance use among transgender youth.Table 5Modifiable factorsTotalSubstance use to...Did not report substance usep... deal with gender-related stress\... deal with general stress\... recreational purposes20054223787N%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIN%95% CIPhysical aspects Have a stable place to live (no)904538.11--51.893666.6754.09--79.24940.9120.36--61.4512.0032.4317.35--47.5233.0037.9327.74--48.12**.002**[a](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}MeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CIMeanSD95% CI Feel safe around the city10.534.399.91--11.159.124.497.88--10.3512.314.1210.48--14.1311.184.279.75--12.6010.684.259.75--11.61**.018**[b](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}Social aspects**--------** Social support scale64.3420.0361.48--67.1959.6118.6354.52--64.6968.1416.4160.46--75.8262.8220.8255.77--69.8667.2221.0162.58--71.87.131[b](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Discrimination scale26.626.6225.67--27.5630.635.5329.09--32.1724.606.5421.54--27.6626.236.8323.88--28.5724.786.1623.44--26.11**.000**[b](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Self-report family inventory-------- Health and competence49.8716.1846.74--53.0052.7620.6644.23--61.2948.3816.5438.39--58.3846.5914.2939.24--53.9349.9214.2945.86--53.98.664[b](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"} Conflict31.7911.8929.46--34.1333.8811.0429.32--38.4430.0013.7722.38--37.6234.9312.8927.79--42.0730.2611.3926.91--33.60.405[@bb0045] Cohesion11.043.8910.39--11.6910.923.969.64--12.2111.204.188.89--13.5110.404.018.74--12.0611.353.7710.38--12.32.776[@bb0045] Expressiveness11.524.4110.80--12.2412.304.2910.87--13.7310.394.957.93--12.8511.924.1710.20--13.6411.244.4210.15--12.33.427[@bb0045] Leadership8.303.217.77--8.827.903.456.78--9.028.183.706.28--10.088.713.867.08--10.348.422.697.75--9.08.779[@bb0045] Parental support for gender identity---------- Mother (no support)97.0048.5041.57--55.4335.0064.8152.08--77.5510.0045.4524.65--66.2614.0037.8422.21--53.4638.0043.6833.26--54.10.120[@bb0040] Father (no support)122.0061.0054.24--67.7639.0072.2260.28--84.1711.0050.0029.10--70.8919.0051.3535.25--67.4653.0060.9250.67--71.17.440[@bb0040]Economic aspects---------- School climate---------- School connectedness11.163.9010.57--11.7512.344.1511.13--13.5612.004.169.78--14.229.854.018.38--11.3210.783.449.99--11.57**.024**[@bb0045] School security20.579.8619.13--22.0017.028.7414.51--19.5323.8911.2718.46--29.3322.718.5519.62--25.7921.0710.1618.86--23.27**.016**[@bb0045] Deprivation scale21.503.8020.95--22.0520.464.2219.26--21.6621.532.8620.15--22.9021.583.8920.27--22.9022.093.6021.29--22.88.126[@bb0045][^12][^13][^14]

Concerning physical aspects, not having a stable place to live was related to higher substance use to face gender-related stress (66.67%; CI 95% 54.09--79.24) than to endure general stress (40.91%; CI 95% 20.36--61.45), recreational use (32.43%; CI 95% 17.35--47.52) and not reporting drugs use (37.93%; CI 95% 27.74--48.12) (χ^2^(3) = 14.509; *p* = .002). Furthermore, unsafety around the city was associated with using more substance to deal with general stress than to endure gender-related stress (*F*(3,190) = 3.456, *p* = .018).

In relation to social aspects, modifiable factors concerning social structure were associated with an increase in drug use. In particular, experiencing discrimination was associated with higher substance use to deal with gender-related stress when compared to endure general stress, to recreational use and to not report drug use (*F*(3,187) = 10.604, *p* = .000).

Considering economic aspects, less school connectedness was associated with drug use to deal with gender-related when compared to recreational use (*F*(3,165) = 3.222, *p* = .024). Feeling unsafe at school, as well as feeling secure around the city, was associated with substance use to deal with gender-related stress when compared to substance use to endure general stress and to "have fun" (*F*(3,180) = 3.552, *p* = .016).

After a multinomial logistic regression (controlled by home instability, insecurity, school climate, and discrimination), exclusively experiencing discrimination and home instability remained associated with using substance to deal with gender-related stress. As described in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, having suffered discrimination enhanced 1.183 (95% CI 1.10--1.27 *p* = .001) the odds of using substance, whereas having an unstable home increased 3.270 (95% CI 1.60--6.67 *p* = .009) the odds of using substance.Fig. 2Multivariable logistic regression analyses.Fig. 2Table 6Multinomial logistic regression including modifiable factors with *p* \< .05.Table 6Modifiable factorsSubstance use to......deal with gender-related stress...deal with general stress...recreational purposespOR95% CIpaOR95% CIpOR95% CIpaOR95% CIpOR95% CIpaOR95% CIPhysical aspects Have a stable place to live (no).0013.2701.60--6.67**.009**3.2251.34--7.76.7981.1330.434--2.94.6941.2870.37--4.52.5610.7850.35--1.77.6580.7980.29--2.17 Feel safe around the city.0420.9180.84--1.00.4201.0500.93--1.18.1191.0930.98--1.22.1691.1230.95--1.32.5601.0270.94--1.12.5731.0380.91--1.18Social aspects Discrimination scale.0001.1831.10--1.27**.001**1.1451.06--1.24.9130.9960.92--1.07.9501.0030.91--1.11.2691.0350.97--1.10.3911.0330.96--1.11Economic aspects School climate School connectedness.0331.1101.01--1.22.7051.0250.90--1.17.2451.0860.94--1.25.1431.1330.96--1.34.2390.9310.83--1.05.6220.9650.83--1.11 School security.0230.9570.92--0.99.2960.9690.91--1.03.2481.0320.98--1.09.5101.0270.95--1.11.4111.0180.98--1.06.7400.9900.93--1.05[^15]

3. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

To date, this is the first study to describe substance use among Brazilian transgender youth, including young transgender women, young transgender men, and gender diverse youth. Worldwide, it innovates when considering particularities in drug use specifically to endure gender-related and general stress situations in contrast to recreative substance use. It also stands out for assessing the impact of a "risk environment" on drug harm among transgender youth: experiencing discrimination and home instability were associated with using substance to deal with gender-related stress.

Cannabis was the preferred drug among participants who reported substance use in this research, independently of justification. High level of cannabis use was also shown in a 3-year prospective study that evaluated 230 US transgender women aged 19 to 59 years. After alcohol (48.4% to 60.4%), cannabis use was reported by 29.1% to 40.0% participants. Higher odds of alcohol, cannabis and cocaine use (three to four times) were linked to higher levels of physical and psychological gender abuse ([@bb0165]). Another study involving US transgender women (adolescents and mostly adults) showed that cannabis was consumed by 81% of the 38% subjects who used drugs in the past 12 months ([@bb0075]).

A multinomial logistic regression model showed that the primary determinants of substance harm among Brazilian transgender youth are physical (home instability) and social (discrimination). Considering physical aspects, in a very plausible response to an unsafe environment, Brazilian transgender youth reported feeling unsafe in their neighborhoods, their homes, and public transportation during both day and night. The ones that felt less safe used more substance specifically to cope with gender-related stress. A US study that evaluated perceptions of safety using a similar methodology verified that transgender students exhibited a higher history of violent experiences and lower perceptions of safety when compared to their peers ([@bb0150]). The same study showed that transgender students report significantly more use of illicit substance and non-prescription substances ([@bb0150]). Feeling unsafe is surely much aggravated among transgender youth that experienced homelessness. In a convenience sample of 51 US ethnic-minority young transgender women (aged from 16 to 25 years), 18% reported homelessness; although no association analysis was performed, around 70% of the total sample revealed the previous use of cannabis and other drugs ([@bb0090]). Transgender youth who experienced homelessness have indeed a particularly high rate of substance use ([@bb0050]) as reported in the present research.

Regarding social issues, the present study showed that previous experiences of discrimination were significantly associated with substance use to deal with gender-related stress. This finding is in accordance with the literature. For example, experiences of discrimination in health care services and the use of substances as a coping mechanism were reported by 28% of 2578 participants in a study involving transgender men and transmasculine individuals (binary and non-binary) from US ([@bb0180]). Accordingly, 26.3% of 5612 US transgender women reported alcohol and drugs use to cope with gender abuse ([@bb0135]), and discrimination based on gender identity was associated to the non-medical use of prescription drugs by 155 US transgender adults ([@bb0030]).

The present study presents four main limitations. First, even though it is the first study to evaluate substance abuse among Brazilian transgender youth, adolescents and young adults from outside Southern Brazil are underrepresented. Also, the sample is not population-based, preventing prevalence analysis. Second, this sample is composed mostly of white transgender youth able to access the internet and, thus, more marginalized groups may not have had the opportunity to fulfill the online questionnaire. Third, assessing the amount and the frequency of each substance utilized would provide determinant information concerning use patterns; however, these questions were not included in the survey. Finally, the cross-sectional design hampers causality inferences.

Finally, bearing in mind that a "risky" environment was associated with higher odds of substance use, the harm reduction strategies must affect the social and physical aspects of transgender youth lives. For example, US LGBT youth attending schools with a gay-straight alliance reported reduced risk for use cocaine, hallucinogens, cannabis, non-prescribed ADHD medication and pain medication ([@bb0120]). They also presented lower odds of past year discrimination, as well as suicidal thoughts and attempts ([@bb0185]). A not so easily achievable harm reduction strategy is housing ([@bb0215]). Homelessness transgender youth endure unique adversities: from difficulty to be accepted in shelters to physical and sexual victimization ([@bb0170]). Although these challenges are well reported, strategies to actually facilitated transgender youth lives are understudied and often unaddressed.
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